Light pulse-induced heme and iron-associated transcripts in mouse brain: a microarray analysis.
Synchronization of circadian oscillators with the outside world is achieved by the acute effects of light on the levels of one or more clock components. In mammals the PAS transcription factors Clock, NPAS2, and BMAL1 regulate gene expression as a function of the day-night cycle. Both PAS domains of NPAS2 were found to bind heme as a prosthetic group, form a gas-regulated sensor, and exert heme-status control of DNA binding in vitro. In a microarray analysis comparing overall changes in brain transcript levels between mice subjected to light pulses during the dark phase with animals maintained in darkness, we traced consistent changes in more than 200 different transcripts. Of these, 20 are associated with heme and iron biosynthesis and catabolism. A model for the pathway of induction of heme and iron homeostasis-related transcripts resulting from light pulses suggests that light signals (as stressors) induce transcription of heme oxygenase 2 (Hmox2) and cytochrome P450 oxidoreductase (Por), which may serve as a primary line of cellular defense. HMOX2 degrades heme from proteins such as hemoglobin. This degradation generates CO, a signal molecule, and may also change the redox state of the cell by reducing the NADPH/NADP ratio. This could lead to up-regulation of globin gene transcription, thereby releasing iron that in turn controls production of ferritins, and further up-regulating aminolevulinate synthase 2 (Alas2).